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A FEASIBILITY STUDY
DRUG CONSUMPTION ROOMS
̶ Legally sanctioned facilities where PWUD can consume their 
pre-obtained drugs under the supervision of trained staff
1. Reach and maintain contact with hard-to-reach PWUD
2. Improve health: (a) reduce morbidity and mortality by 
providing a safe environment, (b) point of entry into care
3. Reduce public disorder and improve public amenity
̶ Recent SR1 suggests that DCRs “are effectively meeting their 
primary public health and order objectives and therefore 
supports their role within a continuum of services for PWUD”
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Since 1986 (Switzerland), now >100 operate in 10 
countries worldwide (+ Belgium’s neighbouring countries)
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MODELS
̶ Many different models
̶ Tailored to local needs
̶ Integrated vs specialised
̶ Europe: DCR ⟷ Canada (SIF) and Australia (MSIC)
̶ One size does not fit all: tailored approach, local applicability
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BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY
̶ Working paper on DCRs by the General Drug Policy Cell (2016) 
̶ The Belgian Science Policy Office (BELSPO) commissioned 
a study to assess the feasibility of DCRs in Belgium 
(≠ assessment of need/support)
̶ Research team (UGent, UCL, HoGent): Freya Vander Laenen, 
Pablo Nicaise, Tom Decorte, Jessica De Maeyer, Brice De 
Ruyver, Pierre Smith, Laurens van Puyenbroeck, Louis Favril
̶ Dagmar Hedrich (EMCDDA)
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METHODOLOGY
̶ Review literature
̶ DCR visits
̶ Legal analysis
̶ Feasibility study:
̶ 5 large cities
̶ Interviews professionals (N=46)
̶ Focus groups PWUD (N=62)
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RESULTS
̶ Extensive report, featuring:
̶ Overview models, effectiveness, ...
̶ Legal framework for implementation
̶ 18 recommendations, tailored to Belgium & 5 cities
̶ Calculation of costs
̶ Current focus: views of PWUD and professionals
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QUALITATIVE FEASIBILITY STUDY
̶ Qualitative methodology ∼ Bayoumi & Strike, TOSCA-study (2012)
̶ In-depth analysis of 
‒ goals
‒ target groups and admission criteria
‒ location
‒ organisation and integration
‒ hours of operation
‒ house rules and registration
‒ services and staff
‒ law enforcement
‒ community consultation
‒ …
̶ PWUD and professionals (wide heterogeneity in sample)
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CONVERGENCE (1)
̶ Health focus > nuisance
̶ Target population
̶ “active addiction” regardless of type of drugs, 
administration route (separation)
̶ Maintain low-threshold nature of the DCR
̶ But ≥ 18y (⟷ window of opportunity for DCR staff 
to engage with this vulnerable group of PWUD)
̶ “locals” ∼ honeypot
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CONVERGENCE (2)
̶ Peer involvement (to what extent?)
̶ House rules, code of conduct: proponents of basic, 
transparent rules in order to maintain a manageable 
facility  
 should be proportionate and need to balance the obligation to 
manage a safe environment with the desire to operate a service that 
is as inclusive as possible vis-à-vis a marginalised population 
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DIVERGENCE (1)
̶ Registration
̶ Formalize house rules
̶ PROF: determine eligibility, data collection
̶ PWUD: anonymity, confidentiality 
̶ Barrier if they would be required to provide 
identification prior to entry 
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DIVERGENCE (2)
̶ Police presence
̶ PROF: essential, ‘special team’
̶ PWUD: keep dealers away, but reluctance 
(police avoidance as a motivation to use DCR)
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DIVERGENCE (3)
̶ Organisation, integration, services
̶ PROF: (1) physical integration of a DCR within an existing low-threshold facility
“Starting up a consumption facility from scratch, out of the blue, will not be easy, wherever its 
location. Also with regard to the neighbourhood. Integrating such a facility within an existing 
organisation such as the MSOC might be the most sensible option. […] Particularly 
concerning organisational aspects: expertise, financially, in-house referrals, and staff flow.”
̶ PROF: (2) provision of a myriad of additional, voluntary, medical/psychosocial services 
“We have little ambition to organise a ‘syringe exchange with a consumption room’ without 
further services. If we might implement a consumption room, we should go beyond this, and 
see how we can assist drug users at a certain time in their trajectory of addiction.”
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̶ Organisation, integration, services
̶ PWUD: advocate a clinical operationalization of a DCR, focussing on drug 
consumption
“The advantage is that you are free to go to the DCR without being confronted with any sort of 
care or treatment context”
“No, we have sufficient day centres… Why should the consumption room also function as… In 
my opinion, a consumption room should focus on drug use. If you want, you can be referred to 
other services”
̶ Cf. hard-to-reach group: too much focus on psychosocial or medical care would 
create a barrier for individuals who are, at that specific time, merely interested in the 
consumption of their drugs 
̶ Basic low-threshold services: NSP, drug testing 
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REFLECTION
̶ Perspectives largely align, but important differences
̶ Balancing views—what (who) is decisive? 
̶ “Nothing about us without us”
̶ Engagement of PWUD throughout planning and 
implementation phases, as well as operation
 maximize uptake, enhance delivery
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Full report available at:
https://biblio.ugent.be/publication/8546539
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